
Themonthly meeting oftheTownofUlster Planning Board washeldonThursday, September
16, 2004at7:30p.m. attheTownofUlsterTownHall, LakeKatrine, N.Y. 

Present:    Chairman: AlanDeforest
FrankAlmquist
Donald Brott
ClarkKimble
George Lucente

Planner: DanielShuster

Thesecretary called theroll:  AlltheBoardmembers werepresent .  ThePledge totheFlag
wassaid.  Thefireexitsweredesignated.  Amotion toapprove theminutes oflastmonths
meeting wasmadebyMr. Brott, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor. 

Public Hearing - Twin Creeks - Major Subdivision - C. DeCicco, J. LoBianco, A. LoBianco
P. LoBianco - 270-300 Old Kings Highway Mr. Michael Vetere andDavidRider appeared

onbehalfofapplication forprimary subdivision approval ofPhase1andPhase2ofan82acre
parcel.  Phase1willconsistof13lots, Phase2willconsistofanadditional 10, withatotalof23
lotswhencompleted.  Theplanprovides foraconservation easement whichwillalloweachlot
access tothecreeks.  Theconservation easement restricts development andisforthebenefitof
theresidents ofthesubdivision andisnotopentothegeneral public.  Several residents
expressed concerns withaffect theproposal willhaveontheexisting wells inthearea.  The
applicant stated thatthisapplication willhaveless impactonthesurrounding areathanthe
previously application thatwasapproved fortownhouses.  Theapplicant stated that theyare
goingbydata fromtheoldtestwellsandarecurrently takingasurvey ofsurrounding wells.  The
wellsandtheseptic mustallbeapproved bythestandards ofthehealthdepartment.  Approval
fromthehealthdepartment isrequired priortoapproval forfinalsubdivision.  Theapplicant will
submitalistoftheneighboring wells thathavebeentested tothePlanning Board.  Mr. Mccann
stated thathehasdeeded rights toanexisting springonlot3, acopyofthedeedwassubmitted
toMr. Vetereatthistimeforreview.  Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Almquist madea
motion toclosethepublic hearing, seconded byMr. Kimblewithallinfavor. 

Action - Twin Creeks Mr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoard stating thatprior to
scheduling apublichearing theBoardasked thattheapplicant submitacopyoftheproposed
conservation easement, which theTownattorney reviewed andfoundsufficient.  Astormwater
drainage analysis wasreviewed bytheTownEngineer, which raisedsome issues thatmustbe
addressed asfollows: 

General Comment
Therequirements ofSPDES General Permit/Phase2Regulations includes permanent storm
water treatment facilities.  Forsubdivisions ofthisnature, theTownofUlstermustdecideon
what typeofownership andresponsibility willbeputinplacetoassure compliance afterthe
developer hasfinished theproject.  There arethreegeneral approaches: 1. Facilities dedicated
toTownwiththeroadimprovements, 2. Facilities transferred tohomeowners association or, 3. 
Facilities keptbysub-divider withsomesortofmaintenance bonding requirement. 



Some townsarerequiring theestablishment ofa “StormWaterManagement District” togo
alongwith thededication ofstorm water treatment facilities tothetown.  Inthecaseof
alternatives 1or2above, implementation ofaresponsible entitymustbeclearpriorto
subdivision approval.  TheTownBoard shouldmeettodecide thebestapproach toallmajor
subdivisions andestablish aconsistent policy forthePlanning Board tofollow.. 

Specific Comments

1.  Thereport isentitles “Drainage Analysis”.  Itisalsointended toconstitute aStormWater
Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP)? 

2.  What isthetotalareastobedisturbed underPhase1?  Under Phase2?  Theproject
appears tobeacontiguous planofdevelopment, requiring thattheanalysis include both
phases.  Anoverall planshould beincluded which shows thetotalplanned development. 

3.  Page1indicates theproject consists of12lots.  Page3indicates 13lots.  Please clarify. 

4.  Page1indicates thatthepost-development maintenance ofstormwater facilities willbethe
responsibility ofthedeveloper.  Howwillthisbeaccomplished after thelotsaresold? 

5.  Istheroadway (& theassociated improvement) proposed tobeoffered totheTownfor
dedication ? 

6.  Page6refers towetlands shownon “Appendix Bsubdivision/watershed maps”.  Wewere
notabletolocate thesemapsasAppendix Bofourreport refers tohydro logiccalculations in
thereport.  Havethesewetlands beendelineated? 

7.  Theinfiltration capacity ofexisting soilsof1 “CFMperSFofarea” indicated onPage16and
used intheengineering calculations should bechecked/verified. 

8.  Thereport references proposed drainage swales, catchbasins, culverts, stormwater
retention/detention basins, vegetated sales, etc.  Theseneedtobeclearlyshownonthe
subdivision plans.  Proposed individual stormwater practices anderosion control measures
should belocated ontheplandrawing alongwithspecific, detailed construction designs (i.e., 
grading, inverts, etc.).  “Optional” practices should eitherbe “required” ordeleted fromtheplan. 

9.  Theroadway profile drawing should include theproposed finalgrade andcenterline
elevations at50ft. Intervals. 

10.  Mapscales andnortharrows shouldbeshown onallsheets.  Proposed contours shouldbe
labeled. 

11.  Roadway andcull-de-sacpavement widths shouldbeshown. 

12.  Roadside drainage ditches shouldbeindicated. 

Storm water treatment facilities shouldbelocated inareasofpermanent controlbythe
responsible party.  Additionally, thetreatment facilities wouldbestbeconsidered onaseparate
parcel.  Weareveryconcerned about facilities located between lotsinnarrow easements orin
front lawns without easements. 



Mr. Shuster recommends theBoardnottakeanyfurtheractionatthistimepending resolution of
theoutstanding issues.   Atthetimeofpreliminary approval oneontheconditions willbe
approval ofthesewage disposal systemofeach lotbythecounty healthdepartment.  Mr. 
Kimble madeamotion totakenofurther actionatthistime, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallin
favor. 

Beisswenger - Major (4) lot re-subdivision Mr. Thomas Beisswenger appeared onbehalfof
application forasixmonthextension ontheconditional finalplatapproval thatwasgranted in
April2004.  Mr. Brottmadeamotion togrant theapplicant a6monthextension ofthefinalplat
approval asrequested, seconded byseconded byMr. Almquist, withallinfavor. 

Grace Community Church - Site Plan MikeJoel, ChrisGerard & Dennis Lariosappeared on
behalfofapplication forconstruction ofanewhouseofworship andaccessory facilities ona
vacant 22acredouble frontage lotintheOMandR-10Districts.  Thesitehasfrontage onboth
Neighborhood RoadandSeremma Court.  Theplancalls forthreephasesofbuilding andsite
development.  Phase1willbetheSanctuary andoffice, Phase2willbetheAssembly Hall
addition, Phase3willbetheYouthCenter addition, withatotal footprint of48,600square feet. 
Theapplicant hasworked with theArmyCoreofEngineers forwetland mapping forfederal
wetland delineation andverification.  Outofthe23acresapproximately 10 acresarefederal
jurisdiction wetlands.   Mr. Lucente asked theapplicant toconsider asecond access roadtothe
site, primarily foremergency use.   Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed
hismemowiththeBoardstating thatasecond access roadintothesiteshouldbeconsidered. 
Theproject siteisdescribed asvacantparcelof22.3acres.  Thesitewasoriginally designated
asLot3oftheLuciaSabino Estatesubdivision (approved in1987).  Thecurrent property deed
references thesiteas “Parcel” 3ofthatsubdivision, withanoriginal areaof14acres.  Thislot
appears tohavebeenexpanded with theaddition ofother landofEdgewater following the
dedication ofSeremma Court totheTown inearly1990’s.  Thistypeoflotlineadjustment or
platamendment requires TownPlanning Board approval andfilingofasubdivision map, asper
Chapter 161oftheTownCode, butthere isnoevidence thatsuchanapproval wasgranted nor
wasaplatshowing theamended parcel configuration located attheCounty Clerk’soffice.  The
statusofthesubject lot, inregards tothesubdivision regulations, mustbeclarified.  Theplan
should provide specific floorareasandseating capacities tobedeveloped foreachphaseof
thesitedevelopment, andparking tabulations should include calculations basedontheseating
standard.  Moredetailwillbeneeded onstorm watermanagement todemonstrate compliance
with the “Phase2” regulations, whichwill include adrainage study, alongwithpreparation ofan
erosion control plan.  Limitsofvegetation removal andoverall sitedisturbance shouldalsobe
indicated.  Exterior lighting should employ cutoffluminaries.  Details areneeded onmounting
heights, heightoftheproposed bollards, andacorrect number offixtures tobeused.  The
Board should refer theapplication totheUlsterCounty Planning Board fortheirreview andtake
nootheractionatthistime. Amotion torefertheapplication totheCounty Planning Boardwas
madebyMr. Brott, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 

Living Faith Center - Site Plan Ms. Kathleen Anderson appeared onbehalfofapplication for
asiteplanamendment.  Theamendment would affectprevious plansforproject phasing, the
amount ofparking tobedeveloped, anduseofanexisting structure thatwastohavebeen
demolished.  Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemowiththe
Board stating thatthisapplication wasreviewed lastmonth andrequired several modifications. 
Therevised planssubmitted thismonthshows theoccupancy oftheformerconcession stand
building willbea45seatsanctuary foraseparate congregation.  A13-space parking area
exists justtotheeastofthisbuilding, andisaccessed fromthedriveway along thenortherly site
boundary.  Nonewlightingorsignage areproposed.  Landscaping isprovided by10deciduous



trees (honey locusts) around theparking lot.  There isnophasing orfutureexpansion proposed. 
Theplanneeds toberevised toshowthelocation oftheexisting sewage disposal system and
well.  Thelocation oftheproposed curbing mustbeprovided.  Mr. Shuster recommended the
Board refer theapplication totheUlster County Planning Board.  Mr. Lucente madeamotion to
refer theapplication totheUlsterCounty Planning Board, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallin
favor. 

Shop-Rite Center - Site Plan: New Commercial development: 801 Miron Lane Kelly
Liebolt fromChazen Engineering appeared onbehalfofapplication todevelop the “finalphase” 
oftheShop-RiteCenter site.  Theapplicant proposes thedevelopment oftworetail-occupancy
buildings andafreestanding restaurant.  Theproposed parking andinternal circulation planhas
beenrevised based ontheBoard’scomments lastmonthandaresignificantly improved.  The
westerly entrance tothesiteislessconfusing andthemaincirculation between theeastern and
western portions ofthesiteiswelldefined without forcing traffic flowdirectly infrontofthenew
stores inbetween.  Adrive-upwindow lanewillbeprovided forCVS.  Mr. Brottexpressed his
concerns withtheOutback building facing intothesitewhile therearofthestructure, withits
loading areaanddumpster, faceMironLane.  Aftermuchdiscussion, theBoard suggested that
thebuilding berotated 90° andangled withtheexisting entrance.  Withnooneelsewishing to
beheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemowiththeBoardstating thatplansmustbeprepared for
sitedrainage andlighting.  Plans should identify MironLaneasaCounty road.  Comments from
theUlsterWater & SewerDepartments mustbeaddressed.  Theapplication should bereferred
totheUlster County Planning Board priortofurtheraction.  Theapplicant should establish an
escrow account intheamount of $3,000tocover thecostofreviewofdrainage andutilityplans. 
AmotionwasmadebyMr. Brott toaccept theplanners recommendations asstatedandrefer
theapplication totheUlster County Planning Board, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 

Ray’sAuto & Accessories” - c/oR. Nealis - Site Plan - 721 Ulster Avenue Mr. Robert
Nealis appeared onbehalfofapplication forsiteplanapproval tochange theoccupancy ofa
commercial building attherearof721Ulster Avenue forthepurpose ofautorepair services and
retail saleofrelated accessories.  There willbenochanges totheexteriorofthebuilding.  No
newlightning isproposed andtheexisting signswillbeused.  Withnooneelsewishing tobe
heardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoardstating thattheapplication hasbeen
revised toinclude aparking calculation onthesiteplan.  Theexisting fencing andlandscaping
hasbeennoted.  ThePlaning Board shouldgrant finalsiteplanapproval subject tothecondition
thatallfencing surrounding theautorepair facilitybeprovided withslats forscreening. Amotion
toaccept theplanners recommendations wasmadebyMr. Brott, seconded byMr. Almquist, 
withallinfavor. 

RAY’SAUTO & ACCESSORIES

RESOLUTION OFSITE PLAN APPROVAL
TOWN OF ULSTER PLANNING BOARD

WHEREAS,  theTownofUlsterPlanning Board received anapplication forsiteplan
approval fromRobert Nealis, forthepurpose ofchanging theoccupancy ofacommercial
building forautomotive repairservices andretail saleofrelated accessorieson asite locatedat
therearof721Ulster Avenue, TaxParcel48.058-5-21.12 & 37; and
WHEREAS,  aShortEnvironmental Assessment formhasalsobeensubmitted; and



WHEREAS,  inaccordwithChapter 145oftheTownCode, thePlanning Board reviewed said
application onSeptember 16, 2004, andapproved application withcertain conditions; and

WHEREAS,  under Section 239.landmoftheGeneral Municipal Law, theCounty ofUlster
Planning Board recommended approval withcertain required modifications; and

WHEREAS, thePlanning Board hasreviewed theapplication andrelevant materials submitted
andhasalsotaken intoaccount itsknowledge ofthesiteandthesurrounding neighborhood; 
and

WHEREAS,  ithasbeendetermined thatsaidsiteplanisaTypellactionunder theprovisions of
SEQRandnofurther review isrequired; 

NOW THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED, that: 

1. Theapplication forthesiteplanapproval ishereby approved inaccord withChapter 145
oftheTownCodewith thefollowing condition: 

a. All fencing surrounding theautorepair facilitybeprovided withslatsfor
screening. 

Florida Samas Venture, Inc. - Site Plan Amendment / Lot Line Revision - 1112-1136 Ulster
Avenue Mr. James Kellyappeared onbehalfofapplication forsiteplanapproval proposing
development ofthreefreestanding restaurants onthefrontofasitewhich ispartially developed
forseveral commercial usesincluding HomeDepot.  Since lastmonths meeting theapplicant
hasdeveloped acrosseasement / access drivewithKings’ Mall fromtheHomeDepotsite.  At
theBoards request, theapplicant investigated several alternative arrangements forthedrive-in
facility nearest thesiteentrance.  Theapplicant findsthesealternatives create trafficproblems
andareproposing screening ofthedrive-upwindow areawith landscaping.  Thestacking lane
between theentrance fromthemailaccess roadandthe “ordersign” isonly40feetlong, 
enough fortwocars.  Abackupatthislocation could impede traffic intotheremainder ofthe
site.  Itisrecommended thattheapplicant consider analternate access plantobothsidesofthe
sitethatwouldcorrect thisproblem aswellaseliminate directcrossing movements ofthemain
access road. Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemowiththe
Board stating thatmoredetailed landscaping plansshouldbesubmitted.  Newdataonaverage
andmaximum illumination isprovided butfixturedetails arenotprovided, especially glare
shields.  Thedrainage andutilityplansmustbereviewed bytheTownEngineer and
Sewer/WaterDepartments.  Theapplicant hasbeenrequested toestablish anescrow account
intheamountof $3,000tocoversuchcosts.   Assuggested bytheCounty Planning Board, 
internal sidewalks willfacilitate pedestrian circulation.   Inparticular, asidewalk located onthe
northsideofthemainaccess roadwould complement thenewsidewalk along Boices lane
installed aspartoftheBenderson project. Nofurther actiononthesiteplanshould betaken
until theapplicant addresses theissues identified above, provides theadditional datanecessary
andreviewofthedrainage plansarereceived.  Theproposal toconsolidate thethreelotsis
logical underanycircumstances.  Thisqualifies asalotlinerevision under therecent
amendment totheSubdivision Regulations andshould beapproved atthistimeregardless of
action onthesiteplan.   Amotion togrant lotlinedeletion andtakenofurther actiononthesite
planatthistimewasmadebyMr. Brott, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 



Nicholas & Debra Scott - Lot Line Adjustment: Sketch - 909 Flatbush Road Mr. Donald
Brewer appeared onbehalfofapplication forapproval ofaminor subdivision inordertodividea
parcel developed withtwodetached onefamilydwellings.  Thesiteconsists of1.06acresonthe
easterly sideofFlatbush Road located about1milesouthoftheKingston-Rhinecliff Bridge and
about ½  milenorthofUlsterLanding Road. Aframedwelling, garage andshedaredeveloped
onthesoutherly portions ofthesite, andamobilehome exists inthenortherly portion.  Both
houses shareacommon access drive.  Themobilehomestraddles anexisting lotline.  The
frame house andgarage appear tohavenonconforming setbacks fromanother existing lotline. 
All threelotsareundersized, theproposal willreconfigure thesite intotwo ½ acrelots, which
willencompass eachdwelling anditssanitary facilities.  Bothlotswillcontinue tousetheshared
driveway.  Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoard
stating thatTheproposed layout willcreateashared driveway without aneasement fortheuse
ofthedriveway.  AROWshould beestablished forthatportion oftheexisting drivethatwill
continue tobeusedbyboth lots.  ARoad Maintenance Agreement isrequired.  Theplatwill
needtoberevised toinclude a “zoningblock”, a “consent tofile” anda “signature block” forthe
signatures oftwoPlanning Boardmembers.  TheBoard shouldgrant lotlinerevision
conditioned uponrevising toplatasstatedandshowing theROWforthedriveway onthemap. 
Amotion toaccept theplanners recommendations asstatedandgrant “lotlineadjustment” 
conditioned uponrevisions totheplatshowing theROW, azoning block, signature blockanda
consent tofileblock, wasmadebyMr. Brott, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor. 

Batista “ Triumph Karate” - Site Plan - Change ofoccupancy _ School - 1094 Morton Blvd. 
Mr. Rodney Batista appeared onbehalfofapplication forsiteplanapproval tochange the
occupancy ofaportion ofacommercial-occupancy building witha “School oflearning”.  Mr. 
Batista discussed withtheBoardseveral missing itemsfromthesubmitted plans.  Therewas
muchdiscussion onissues thatneeded clarification, which included: 

a. Thesitemust identify thepreparer andmustbestamped byalicensed professional.   
Plancopiesshould besubmitted atthescale inwhich theyweredrawn notreduced in
sizeaswasdone thismonth. 

b. Thesiteplanandfloorplansshould identify theexisting building floorarea, andthetotal
floorareaproposed foroccupancy bythekarateschool. 

c. Theparking planmust include atabulation ofallparking required forthislot, basedon
thefloorareaofthevarious retailandpersonal service occupancies thatwillremain (1
space per300square feet, §190-28.J) andfortheproposed school (1space forevery
fourstudents). 

d. Theparking intherearofthebuilding should bereviewed bytheFireDistrict officials to
determine ifanimpediment tosafeaccess willresult.  Theproposed parking along
Morton Boulevard shouldbedeleted. 

e. Thefloorplansshould beclearly marked andlabeled astoproposed occupancies, and
thedrawings should specify ascale, andshould bestamped byalicensed professional. 

f. Given theexisting visualcharacter ofthesite, additional landscaping wouldbe
desirable, especially alongMorton Boulevard intheformofmedian stripswith

low-growing plants, buttheparking needs, onceproperly calculated, and
circulation patterns onthesitemaypreclude this. 



g. Signdetailsarenecessary.  Itisprobable thatawallsignandaportionofthemonument
signinthefrontwillbeused, asisdonewithotherbusiness tenants inthebuilding. 

Afterdiscussing theabove, Mr. Shuster recommended thatthesiteplanbereferred tothe
Ulster County Planning Board andnottakeanyotheractionatthistime, pending submission of
arevised planaddressing theabove.  Motion toaccept theplanners recommendations as
stated wasmadebyMr. Brott, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 

We the People” C. DeCicco - Site Plan - Change ofoccupancy (Offices) 796 Ulster
Avenue Mr. DeCicco appeared onbehalfofapplication forsiteplanapproval tochange the
occupancy ofaframebuilding onadeveloped commercial sitewithstatehighway frontage in
theHCDistrict.  Theapplicant stated thattherewillbeanewsignlocated onanexisting
concrete planter.  Thesignwillbesquared offandwillremain thesame5footX6footsize. 
Theuseisbeingchanged fromacabinetry shoptoofficeuse.  Withnooneelsewishing tobe
heardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemowiththeBoardstating thatnothing external isproposed
other thanthesignchange.  Theproject isaType2Actionpursuant toSEQR.  TheBoard
should refer theapplication totheUlster County Planning Board.  Mr. Lucente Madeamotion to
refer theapplication totheUlsterCounty Planning Boardasrecommended, seconded byMr. 
Almquist, withallinfavor. 

Meeting Adjourned Withallagenda business beingcompleted, Mr. Allmquist madeamotion
toadjourn themeeting, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor. 


